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BEHIND THE NEWS
lWonorail for sale
A-FTER going round in circles for a decade,
Sydney's Darling Harbour monorail coulj
be lreading for pastures new. Australian
busrness group TNT announced at the end
ofApril-that the single-track loop opened in
July 1988 is up for sale. Built,t, .ost of
A$65m to offer visirors a leisurely tour of
the ciry centre and the refurbished water_
front, the line has failed to anract serious
volumes of traffic and has never shown aprofit. Asking price is said to be around
A$30m.
Our correspondenr also repoffs that TNI
may be looking to pull out of rhe Sydney
Light Rail consoftium, whose 3.5 km line
parallels rhe monorail along the back of the
Darling Harbour exhibirion and conference
centre, The consoftium wants to extend
rvest to Lilyfield and north into rhe city cen_
tre to create a genuine public transpon
c.orridor, bur rhe NS'W government has
decided to delay any decision unril after rhe
2000 Olympic Games. No mafter thar resi_
denrs. might [ind a rramway inro the ciry ofpracrical benefit, the shopkeepers who have
spenr a decade warching the monorails rum_
bhng past their shop windows are rarher
more scepricai. With ridership still belorv
budget, the delay could prove roo much for
the light rail promoters.
TNT's latesr rail venture seems just as
uncertain; it is backing the A$2bn Inter-Capital Express venrure to introduce
German.high-speed trains berween Sydney
and Canberra. ICE was shordisted in'April
along with rhe Speedrail TGV venrure
backed by GEC Alsthom. Capital Rail wirh
an Adtranz X2000 derivative, and the ever-
l:t*l J**lapid promoters offering a550 km/h maglev line which could cut"thejourney time to just j9 min.
. 
AJ. I four groups envisage rhey could have
the line ready by around 2002, bur none is
now.in a position ro harness the publiciry
and business incentive of serving ttre Olyrn-
pics. 
,l[ Canberra really wanrs u .t ign ,..1r,plaything, perhaps it could buy a lecond_
hand monorail instead. Coing .h."p,
low-mileage, with one careful owner. tr
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Ground vibration boom
11-IlYAY-c:nerated ground vibrations can cause significantdrsturbance for residents of nearby bdldingr. As ,pel.ds rise,the intensiry of vibrations generated by" r"ins generallyinceases. Recent theoreticai i,ru.rtig#on, of ground
;:Tl,l::: l:,: h i gh - speed trai". ;";;;;k;' 
"t iotti,,gl,,*rrenr unlverslry have contributed to a better understandilng o{why this should be. Res.archers.hud;;;dtaJ,ih'a; especiallylarge increases in vibration l.d *;rld ;;;;i ir'lrui, ,pr.a,
ll:..d,.1,,h., *tociry of Rayleigh surf".; ;;;;; *aves i., th.
,*i:Hi !|yt"" V V, Apptie.d Acoustics 44,199s, pp749_1641lr tnrs iappens' a ground vibration boom occurs,'si*ir., to ,h.sonic boom predicted by Austrian phfi.;;;; il"ii, ,bou, 
"century ago.
^rYor. 
than 50 years passed berween publicarion of Mach.srrcory ano appearance of the first supersonic aircraft generatinga sonic boom. Much less rime .t"pr.J ;;;;;; the firsttheoretical prediction of a ground uib""tion loo_ from highspeed,trains and the evenr occurring ln p.".ti... n. ChristianMa.dshus reported at a conference 
.:r*rJj -,:Cr"r,t Dynamicsand Man-made processes: prediction, D.rrg;, il;;rrrement,.
organised by the Institution of Civil fngi".; *-toiion 
"t th.end of last year, that the research ,."". i-*'ifr."Nor*.giu,,Geotechnical Institute observed , turg"-in;.;ri ln grounavibration level when ffain speeds .*.*Aj;;;i;rl"igh *ru.velociry in the supponins g'ound, qrL r\q/rL
.Swedish track auihoiif Banverket observed the problem
when SJs 200 km/h X200b trains b.s;;;;;;;.'li.r, corr,main line from Grjtebors. to.Malm"o. Tt. itA;0'"urpacesRayleigh wave yelocities"in this p." of-r"rri*.Jt Sweden,which is characerised bv very.,oft g.ou.a. lr,-furri.ut"., 
", 
.point near Ledsgiird tr,.'n.yiligi'*;;;;;il;if ii. *.oun,y:: 
". l9y."r 45 m/s, so that an increas. i;;; ,o*a t on140 to 180 km/h ied to a tenfold ir.r.;..;-s;;;;r,fa groona
:l:Ti,,:f'._-lor sneeds a.ound 20b k.in'",i. 'aynu*i.moilon ot the railway embankme-nt was severe, with groundparticle peak acceleration near 1_0 nrisr. ffr.r. ,.ruii, 
"g*.awell with the theoretical calculations ;il';;;'for thereported-value of Rayleigh wave velociry i, ,fr. gr""J.Accordrng to prof Vr'ctor Krylov, -Head Jf Acoustics ErVibration. Research at Noning'ham T.;.; Url;;;;ry, this
:::1"T' tha t a ground vi bration ioom ; ;;; ;;;; effect oftlrc rulure. tt rs a realifv for [lg[ speed lines crossing soft soijand so are'supersonic, o,rn or.-p..iir.f y, t.rn*n"yi.igh,,r";n,Builders and operators ofhigh speed lines should;;k;;;". L
il.ttrg{?1,!.qrmi:
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lntegral slips
CZECH railwaymen looking forward to
running i00.1"/h tilring trainsierween Berlin,
liil._r"9 Wien may have to wair a little longer.CI(D Praha announced last month that deliv?ry
of the protorype Class 5g0 IntegralUa ,fipp.i
by another nine monrhs to April is nroy."i.'--
. 
When the contract for 10 iers was awarded tothe CKD-MSV-Siemens-Fiat consorrium in
1995, the protorype was due to roll by the end of1997,but lasr year rhis was posrponed to Iulv
1998.. Citing problems with ihe ,;it .quiprn.nr
and aluminium bodyshells, CKD also ,d-ln.d
rhat the price has risen from .KC4.lbn ro
KC4.5bn.
, 
Thecompany still hopes ro begin rrials before
the,end of rhis year and claims ,h-", t.rt running
urder rhree electrical systems in G.rm"ny]Austria and rhe Czech Republic crn still be
completed in time to have alli0 sets in r..ui.. bf
the May 2000 timetable change as planned. O
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